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Shop Early
FOR

Christmas
We are daily opening up
Holiday Goods, and in .a

few days will have a full
variety of seasonable Gift
Articles on display.

Come Early
All paid purchases will be
stored and kept 'till wanted <

5.~10 and 25c STORE
fAfNM, 5. C.

A Merry Christmas to everybody. c

The .ollege kidsare taking the town. I

No. 4 size stocking was the favorite i
number last night.
Shaw & McCollum Mercantile Comp-

any are advertising a cost sale in this
Issue.7
Mr. Ruthven Plowden won the horse

and buggy given by Zeigler's Phar-
macy.
The man who got the four roses must I

be a prospective candidate for the
shrine.
Tom Jones arrived from Jacksonville

last evening to spend the holidays- n
Santa Claus. t

- Notwithstanding the very inclement
*eather lash Monday the town was full
of Christmas shoppers.
Miss Lulie Harvin of Columbia is s

spending the nolidays with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Earvin.

c
There was qtean exodus of teach-.

era from M niglast Saturday goIng i
to their homes for the holidays. j

It i said that the Northwestern rail-
road has side-tracked all freights for1
Summerton except the shipments from

Oh! what a difference in the morn-
- ig. The sound of Ice water Jingling in~

the pitcher Is sweeter than the music~ I
of a mandolid.
Remembier that the box rents are due I

at the post office, and it will aid the of- a
Ice force to have these rents paid eariyi

*so thereportscanbepromptlymade to I
the department. -

A nice5room cottage with good sizs
loticonvenlent to graded school and any a
of the churches, house in first clms con- a
dition, will.beasoldrightnowata ba r
gain. Apply to Joseph Sprott.
See Mr. Woodmon's advertisement in'

another columnof furniture, stoves, and
other household goods. He Is selling1
movin to Atlat the irstoth New
Year.
Cards have been received announc- e

ing the coigmarriage of Dr. Wal. t
tor Mayberr la and Miss Laa Alice I
Sublett, duhter of Bev, and Mrs. R I
A. Sublett, in the First Baptist church a

* at Deerun, Ga., Thursday afternoon, c
26th, 1912.1
TheTimes editor doffs his hat to;y

Mr. C. T. Ridgeway of Foreston for a -e
nice gobbler as a Christmas reet. 1
Mr. Ridgeway isa man after te edi- t
tor's own heart, and here's that both1
of us will be here next Christmas to :
give and receive the same.c

If TE Twzs editor is goosy this
week It can be attributed toa mammoth
goose he received from a friend for a .

Christmas present. The bird weighed
twenty-six pounds net, and was packed
intheboxwithexcilUentcondiments to
bring cheer for the yuletide.

* -. There was a killing scrap at Rimini
Satuiday night the 14th. Two negroes
got Into a rnus, one of them Johnny
James struck Jimmie James over the
head with a bottle, and Jimmie went
towork with his knife and cut his
assailant to death. The slayer gave
himselfuptothesheriffandisnow In.
jail.
At our euest The Times was fur-

*nished wit the sermon In this issue
by Rev.H.K. Williams, pastorof the
Manning Baptist church. in lieu of a
Christmas editorial we urged him to
write for us. We fee' sure thatour read-
ers will 'no reading this sermon
much more thnany editorial we can
write.
Governor Blease gave seenty nine I

prisoners their freedom for Christmas
among the number was Gus Dess from
Clarendon convicted at the term of
March 1898 of arson and sentenced to
seventeen years in the penitentiary.
He was paroled during tood behavior..
In this case there was a petition and
among the signers was the prosecutor,
the late W. S. Harvin.
We are constantly being asked if the

Seabord is coming through Manning,
of course, the authoriti of the rail-
road are not making th~ir plans known
until they have completed them and
are ready topee. In a number of
conversations had with getlemen who
we believe are in a posto to know
something of the movements of the
Seaboard people, we can give it as our
opinion that the road will pass through
this town on its way to Charleston.
Just when surveys will be begun we
cannot say but we believe that before
1913 is ended work will be commenced
to give Manning a competing system.
The Seabord Is going to Charleston,
and it will have more than one way of
getting to that city; It will take in the
Georgetown and Andrews route, and it
will also take in the route over the
bridge at Ferguson, this latter route
may either come via Sumter or Flor-
-ence or by Alcoin. It is comning, and so
far as Manning is concerned i. does not
enatter which way it comes from so it
gives us an outlet which will compete
,and at the same time haveseveral ways

The colored citizens of Manning will
have a New Yeardinner on the campus
of the colored graded school while the
Emancipation crowd gathers. Proceeds
for the improvement of the school.

There is considerable agitation now
going on for the rural police system for
this county, but a little investigation
convinces us that nine agitators out of
ten are after the jobs. Tnere is always
a ready response from an element look-
ing for easy money, and in our opinion,
the rural police job is easy money for a

:lass of people who cannot earn one-
fourth as much at labor. We are yet to
beconvinced that rural police away from
he mill villiages is not a labor demor-
lizing institution. It is worse, it is an
incubator for the breeding of blackmail.
Brief authority entrusted to irresponsi-
ble men Is dangerous-like other dan-
cers that had better be avoided even if
h doing so an occasional escape from
ustice is the result. The two races are

iving in harmony in this county, hence,
we cannot see the need for the estab-
Ishment of an irritant merely to give
,mployment to a man or men who enjoy
;hasing and harassing a race of people
who are often more sinned against than
,ey sin.

Tim TMES editor received a letter
rom his friend "Dee" Lese-sne recently
with a request to publi.h. but as the
etter was misplaced he can only give
to purport. Mr. Lesesne says that he
still in the lana of the living and he

iad a vision on the morning of the 7th
ibout 2 o'clock which gave him the
:rop result of 1913, and that he has re-
orded the number of bales that are to
semade in a book. He reminds the edi-
or of predictions he made about elec-
ions, notwithstanding the money and
he preachers elements were against
aim. He also says there is a young man
a Manning with consumption. that he
an cure, with the only consumption
:re in the world, this recipe was given
aim by inspiration, and he knows that
wodoctor will ever have it until the
text generation. Mr. Lesesne prides
mself on the accuracy of his predic-
Ions, and he is not at all selfish with
hem, being always glad to give what
sees in the dreams to his friends,

aften it is a warning against Impending
anger.
At the regular monthly meeting of
t. Peters Lodge No. 54. A. F. M., the
manual election of officers resulted as
ollows: Edw. C. Horton, W. M.; Leon
Weinberg, S. W.; G. M. Smith. J. W.;3.H. Huggins, Treas.; S. L. Huggins.
D.: C. S. Rigby, J. D.; E. S. MoIn-

ash, Tyler. This was an advancement
fthe warrant officers and retirement>fF L. Wolfe, who had been W. M.,
orthe past three years. An amend-
nent to the by-laws was ordered mak-
ngthe fees for the degrees twenty-
tight dollars instead of twenty-five dol
ars-five dollars of which would go to
heMasonic Orphanage, and ten dollars
atoa reserve fund in a savings bank.
he lodge is now very strong, with 104
embers and a well appointed ldge
oom After the adjournment of lodgeupper was served by the Dixie Cafe.
sometime during the holidays a public
stallation of officers and banquet will
aegiven. The Master, Mr. Fred L.
Wolfe, received a letter from the Grand
aster, Hon. George'S. Mower, con-

;ratnlating St Peters on the amed-
neat to the by-laws which provides for
heorphans.

A Plaesat Good-bye.
one of the delightful events of the
eaen took place at tne residence of

r. and Mrs. Charles R. Harvin,
istFriday under the auspices of
fthe Missionary Society of the

fanning Presbyterian Church in
tonor of Rev, and Mrs. A R.
I Woodson, who are soon to leave
fanning, after serving the congrega-
ionfor a number of years. The home
raselabe -tely decorated for the oc-
ason, a.. there were many guests
esides the members of the congregta-
ion,among them were Rev, and 'irs.
LK. Williams, and Rev, and Mr.. G.
.-Watson, the teachers of' the gradedchool. and others. In behalf of the
sety James W. Wideman, Esq., in a
eutiful speech, presented Mrs. Wood-
onwith a silver ladle, to which Mrs.
Vodton responded feelingly, and to
fr.Woodson a purse containing a naa
umof money, and he too expressed his
pprecaton of the gift and eloquently
efrredto the six years' service he gave
thiscogregation. Refreshments were
erved in the dining room by the mat-
tns.assisted by a Dumber of elegantly
owned young ladies. The punch bcowl
rapresided over by Misses Vallye'
ppelt and Virginia Wilson.

Mr. Woodson's pastorate ends with
rththe nresent year, when he enters
pecial field work for the committee of
beforeign missionary society of the
resbyterian church, a work he is
specially fitted for and which will
ringgood results. Mr. Woodson and
tisfamily have made lasting frienda in
fannIng and the county and wil carry

way with them the love and gratitude
thecommunity. While not an ora-
orinthe 'usual acceptation of one
rm,Mr. Woodson is an earnest

reacher. and a hard working pastor,
ver ready to minister where his ser-
icesmay be needed, and zealous in
because of his faith. It is the sincere
rishof the people of this community,
bate and his, whereyer they are
alledmay be attended with good
ealthand prosperity.

Rose-McFaddn.
A marriage of much interest to many

teople this city and in parts of Claren-
oncounty was the marriage Wednes-
syafternoon at the residence of the
>ride'smother, Mrs. K. 0. Rose, of
fisLeola Rose of this city and Mr.
'efferson D McFaddin of Sardinia.

The wedding ce.remony wats perform-
athome ano was a very quiet, but
rettyone, only members of the im-*
mediate families of the two contract.
ogparties being present to witness it.
'hetwo young people were married at

o'clock by the Rev. A. Halt of Sar-
inia,a former pastor of the bride.

After the ceremony the happy couple
eftona short bridal trip, and upon
heirreturn will make their home at
ardinia, at which place the groom is a.
velknown and enterprising~young
armer. The bride is the daughter of
drs.K. 0. Rose of this cityv and has
nanfriends here who regret to see.
serleave Sumter, although they wi'h,
aermuch happiness in her married

The out-of-town guests for the wed-
lingwere: Messrs. Earle M. McFad-
in,J E. Millsap, Oscar Garland. R.
E.DuBose, J. E. McFaddin ard Rev.

Hall of Sardina.-Sumter Item.

Farcel Fost.
We direct the attention of our read-
rs to a very important ruling of the

ustoffice department which is to guide
he public in the matter of the parcel

Disinctive parcel post stamps muust
eused on all fourth-eiass matter be-

rnningJanuary 1, 1913. and that such
auchmatter bearing ordinary stamps
leillbetreated as "HEeld for Postage."

That parcels will be mailable only at
sost,offices, brancb post offices, lettered
mdlocal-named stations, and such num-
>eredstations as may be designated by
:hepostmaster. or pre-sented to a rural
rother carrier dully authorized to re-
sevesuch matter.

That all parcels must bear the return
ardof the sender; otherwise they will

iotbeacceptea for mailing.

NOTICE.
The first Wednesday in .lan'.ary be-
ig alegal holiday the Board of County
Commissioners will meet on Thursday,
lanuary 2nd, 1913.

R. E. MCF'ADDIN,

Society Events.

Summerton, Dec. 11.-In the new

Baptist church of this place was sole-m-
nized the marriage of Miss Mary Louise
Scarborough to Robert Kennedy Rut-
ledge. Grace and simplicity marked
the decoration of green and white. A
few moments before the appointed hour.
Mi.s P.,uline Wil-on of vlanninr sang
Schubert's "s -retnade." aft.r w hich
Miss Bessie Blackwell of Darlington,
beg.:n the "Loheugrin" wedding march.
The bridal party entered as follows:
Julian Scarborough and Miller Felder,
ushers; Miss Etta Scarborough with M.
M Emmert, of Washington; Miss Mar-
gie Scarborou h with W. H. McLean.
of Wilmingt" '-. C.; Miss Sallie An-
derson wit' o Rutledge, of Green-
ville; Mrs. ajg.. 'arlry, dame of honor;
Miss Lida Scarborough, maid of honor;
the flower girl and ring bearer, little
Bessie Mood and Patterson Brook, and
the bride with her father, O. C. Sear-
borough. The groom with his best man,
Walter Poo're, of Panama; came down
the opposite aisle, and met the bride at
the altar, where tne Rev. M. W. Gor-
don, pastor of the bride, performed the
c.-remony.
The bridesmaids wore coat suits of

white serge with black picture hats and
carried ferns; the dame of honor worea
coat suit of blue and carried wnite car-

nations; and the bride wore a traveling
suit of black and white whipcord, anu
carried a shower bt.uquet of white roses.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Rutledge went by automobile
to Manning w here they toolc the south-
bound train.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. 0. C. Scarb-,rough of this place,
and the groom is a successful young
business man of Florence, being well
remembered here, his family having
lived here some years ago.
Among the out-of-town guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rutledge and fami-
ly, of Gteenville, Miss Lula Rut edg- of
Greenville, Dr. and Mrs. Brooks Rut-
ledge of Florence, Mr. and Mrs. George
Scarhorough of Darlington, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Harlee of Manning, Mr.
and Mrs. Coke Summers of Columbia,
Mr. and Mrs Rodgers Scarborough of
Bisbopville, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Farley
of Lynchburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm Scarborough of Greenville.
Wednesday evening an informal re-

ception was tendered the bridal party
and the relatives and the intimate
friends of the bride by Mr. and Mrs. 0.
C. Scarborough.

STUKES-BROADWAY.
Brogdon. Dec. 20 -On Wednesday

afternoon at the home of Mr. J. C.
St.ukes, a pretty wedding was solemniz-
ed, when Sadie, the youngest daughter,
was married to Mr Allard Brogdon of
Baogdon.
Long beforetbe appointed hour many

guests from Sumter, Manning, Summer-
too, and the.surrounding country had
arrived. In the drawing room. wnich
was decorated in smilax and pink roses,
the guests assembled, admiring the
many handsome and beautiful gifts,
showing the love ana esteem of friends
for the young couple.
Promptly at 4 o'clock the guests re-

paired to the parlor, whicn was deco-
rated in white and green. Mrs. Ducker
of Sumter played. while Miss Kate
Brogwion. sister of the groom, very
sweetly sang, "-Because."
Then to the strains of Mendelssohn's

wedding march, came the bride and
groom, she exquisitely gowned in white
cloth, wearing a picture hat, and carry-
ing P. bouquet of bride's roses and lillies
of the valey. Standing just beyond two
snowy columns under an arch of green,
softly lighted with green and white ta-
pers the young couple was married by
Mr. Booth, pastor of the bride, while
M s Duckersoft:y played "Traumerel."
Afte-r the~ ceremony the guests were

invited to the dining room, where a
salad and sweet course was served.
As the twilight softly gathered Mr.

Brogdon and his lovely bride bade their
friends good-bye, going to the home he
had prepared for her, which is one of
the prettiest in Sumter conty.

COSKREY LEMMON.
Summerton, Dec. 21.-A pretty home

wedding of much interest in this part
of the State and many friends elsewhere
was that. of Mi-. Margaret Coskrey to
Mr. R. Howe Lemnmon, of Winnsboro.
S. C., which took place at the home of
the bride's parents, "The Oaks," near
Summerton, on Thursday afternoon, at
half after 3 o'clock.
At the appointed hour about frifty

guests had arrived, and t~he soft, swee-t
strains of --Ismbenerin's Bridal Chorus"
wer sounde-dby Miss SueCantrey, gonwn-
ed in lovely net over satin. First enter-
ed the bride's sister, Miss Christine
oskrey. as maid of honor, beautifully
gowned in white crepe meteor, carry-
ing white carnations, with ferns, with
te groom's brother,.Mr J. Mills Lem-
mon, of Columbia. Little Miss Dorothy
Coserey, niece of the bride, came next.,
daintily dressed in white, carrying the
ring in the heart of a rose. Closely fol-
lowing came the bride, who entered
with the groom. She was dressed in a
handsome suit of midnight blue, with
accessories to match, carrsing a beauti-
shower bouquet of roses and lilli.-s of
the valley. The Rev. J. R. T. Major
performed the ceremony, using the im-
ressive ring ceremony of the Metho-

dist church.
The Coskrey home was artistically

decorated for the occasion: white and
green was the color scheme carried out
in the east parlor; in the west parlor
ere prettily arranged pot plants. Miss

Langford, of Prosperity; presided over
the bride's book, in which the guests
registered upon entering It was here
that the popularity of the couple was
evidenced by thbe pretty display of pre.s-
ents. The dining room was magnificent
in the colors, green and red, holly being
us.d lavishiy~ The bride's table was
lovely. banked with lace ferns and red
carnations.
A very delightful puffet luncheon was

served by Misses Kimmie Johnson,
Helen Cantey and Annie Chewning,
dainty in white lingerie dresses.
The bride, the eldest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert, J. Coskrey, is a very
highly accomplished younig woman, a
graduate of Columbia Colege, and po-
ssesses many noble traits of character
and friends.
A~'ew of the out-of-town guests were

Mr. and Mi-s. B. A. John-on of Manning,
M r. and Mrs E. C. Coskrrev of Wilson's,
Miss Johnson, Miss Langford, of Pros-
perity, and Mr. Edwin Johnson.

Conld Shout for Joy.
"I want to thank you from the bottom

of my heart" writes C. B Reader, of
Lewisburg, W. Va., "for- the wonderful
double benefit I got from Electric Bit-
ters, in curing me of both a severe case
of stomach trouble and of rheumatism,
from which I had been an almost help-
less sufferer for ten years. It stilted my
case as though made just for me." For
d~spepsia, indige-stion, jaundice, and to
rid ie system of kiduev poisons that
cause rheumatism Electric Bitters have
no equal. Try them. Every hottie is
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50 cents at
all druggists.

NOTICE.
All per-sons are notified not to hunt

or shoot, or tr'espass for any purpose
whatever, on lands of the Stmythe,
or Cedar Grove Plantation in St.
Paul township, Clarendon county,
under penalty of the lawv.

ROBKRT A. SlMTTHE.
Attorney for Owners.

For Sale.

Improved Covington-Toole Wilt Re-
sistant Cotton Scid. To January 1st,
$1 00 per bushel, after $1 25. If inter-
ested write me. will tell '.ou about this
wonderful Improved Toole.

A. C. DAVIS,

A BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING.

Miss Elizabeth Ad: DesChamps Become
Bride of Mr R. S. DesChamps.

One of the beautiful home wedding
of the season was that solemnized Wed
nescay afternoon at the home of th
bride's brother. Mr. English S Des
Champs, when Miss Elizabeth Ada Des
Champs became the bride of Mr. R. S
DesChamps of Pinewood. The cere
mony was performed at 5 o'clock and
reception was giveu afterwards for th,
bride and groom and was attended b;
many of their friends and relatives whi
came to express their congratulation
and best wishes.
The whole lower floor of the homr

was decorated for the occasion. holl;
and potted plants being being used prc
fusely and light effects adding to th
beauty of the decoratfons. The colo
scheme in the room in which the cere
mony was performed was white an
green, while the room where punct
was served, red and green served as tbi
color design. The entrance ball wa
tastefully decorated in green, w i t]
palms and ;erns placed here and there
in artistic arrangement. the pink light
serving to carry out the decorator's
idea with a beautiful effect
To the strains of Mendelssohn's Wed

ding March, played on the violin bj
Misses Helen Tillinghast and Ulrici
Pate, accompanied on the piano by Mis
Lucile Randle, the bride entered witt
the groom. They took their stand undel
a series of arches placed on four col
umns draped in green and white. Or
the columns were placed globes fron
which issued soft white light, while tbi
arches, under which the couple stoot
wete covered with white lilies in whicl
were placed little electric bulbs. whicl
added to the beauty of the arrangement
the whole having a background of ferun
and palms. After the bride and groon
came Mrs. Enolish S. DesChamps, th
dame of honor, dressed in delicate pinl
satin with shadow lace. and carryint
caruations and asparagus ferns. Nex
cane little Miss Minnie DesChamps
the niece of -the bride. daintily gownet
in white, and carrying the ring on t
silver tray. These took their places o
the left and right of the bride and groon
and the Rev. J. P. Marion of the Pres
b% terian church performed the cere
mony that made the two man and wife
A viotin solo was rendered by Mis
Tillinghast dirring the performance a
the ceremony.
The bride wore a cream broadclott

suit, black picture hat and carried i
beautiful bouquet of bride's roses ani
lillies of the valley.
After the ceremony a reception wai

held for the newly married couple b:
Mr. and Mrs. DesChamps. At the door
the guests were met by Mrs W. B
Burns and Mrs. John T Green. The!
were then taken into the room in whicl
were displaped the numerous and hand
some presents given by friends and rel
atives of the bride and groom. Fron
here the guests were ushered by Mrs
D C. Shaw and Mrs. J L. Hayoswortl
into the room where Misses Lidie Des
Champs and Jennie Chandler grace
fully presided over the punch bowl ant
served out this delicious nectar. Th
punch bowl was placed in an improvis
ed bower of holly and smilax, trimmer
with red and illuminated with ret
lights forming a very artistic and at
tractive summer house effect. The
were then presented by Mrs. J.- H
Chandler and Mrs. Lila M. Knight u
the bride and groom, who were shower
ed with good wishes and congratula
tions
Delightful refreshments were serves

in two courses. the first of which con
sisted of salads and the second of coffer
andi cake.
The bride and groom left immediate

ly after tbe reception far Florida ant
other paints south, where they will be
gone for a stay of ten days before re
turning and making their home al
Pinewood.-
Among the out-of-town guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Louis DesChamps, Johr
DesChamps, Mr. Soglish Law, o:
Elliott; Mrs. Willie DesChamps and Mr
Claude DesChamps, Mr. T. G. McLeod
and Mrs. English, of Bishopville; Mr
Bruce DesChamps, Mr Claude Des
Champs, and Miss Bessie DesChamps
of Pinewvood; Miss Lidle DesChamp
and Mrs. N. Y. Alford, of Wisacky
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McColl, of Darling
t4n; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Epperson, a
Pinewood.

Drives off a Terror.
The chief executioner of death in tht

winter and spring months is pneumonia,
hs advance agents are colds and grips
[n any attack by one of these maladie1
no time should be lost in taking the bes,
medicine obtainable to drive it off,
Countless thousands have found this tc
be Dr. King's New Discovery. "My
usband beiieves it has kept him fratn
aving pneumonia three or four times,'

writes Mrs. George W. Place, Rawson
ville, Vt., "and for coughs, colds anc
.oup we have uever found its equal.'
Guaranteed for all bronchial affections
Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial battle fret
at all druggists.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

T.W. Broadway as Administrator aj
the estate of Eliza C. Tindal, de
ceased, Plaintiff

against
Dukes Cain, Margaret Hodges, Susar
D. Bryan, lou Patton, Helen Ker
shaw, Emmuie T. Anderson, WV. H
Anderson and Hattie J. Briggs;
Hazel Davis, and Hattie Fischer at
members of an unincorporated So
ciety known as the Ladies Aid So
ciety of s'ummerton, S. C., Kezii
Carson, William Dukes, Charltoi
Dukes,Mary Dukes,Edward Dukes
Elizabeth McDowell, Margarel
Cobb, Susan Dukes, Jamnes Berke
ley Cain, Susan. Giles. Mary Ragin,
Della Ragin, Edward Ragin, Hamil
ton Ragin, Malcolm Dukes, Louisa
Moffett, Sadie Oehier, Eliza Dukes
Susie Dukes, William Dlukes ant
two children (names unknown) o:
Pressley Dukes, deceased. and al
other persons who may be heirs a;
distributees at law of Eliza C. Tin
dal, deceased, and Ezra T. Fischer
Defendants.

Summons for Relief.
To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re

quired to answer the Complaint ir
this action and to serye a copy a:
your answer to said complaint 'r
subscriber att his office in the towr
of Manning, S. C., within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclu
sive of the da~y of such service; and
if you fail to answer the complain'
within the time aforesaid, the plain
tiff in this action will apply to tht
Court tor the relief demanded in thi
Complaint; and TAKE NOTICI
that the summons and Complaint it
the above stated action were filed ii
the office of the Clerk of Court o|
Comon Pleas for said County anc
State on December 18, 1912; furthel
TAKE NOTICE that no persona
claim is made against you in thii
action.

J. A. WEINBERG,
Plaintiff's Attorney

December 18. 1912.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Boughi
Bears the

The State of South Carolina,
s County of Clarendon.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

sJ. J. Bryant, Plaintiff

against
e Ben Bryant. Olie Oliver Bryant and

Rufus Bryant, Defendants.
Copy Summons. For Relief.

(Complaint Served.)
e To the Defendants above named:

You are hereby Summoned and re-
Sqmred to answer the complaint ina this action of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscriber at his
office in Manning, S C., within3 twenty days after the service hereof;r exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the com-
plaint within the time aforesaid. the
plaintiff in this action will apply to
thA Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.
Dated December 21st, A. D. 1912.

CHARLTON DURANT,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

The defendants Olie Oliver Bryant
and Rufus Bryant will take notice
that the Summons and Complaint in
the above entitled action were filed
in the office of the Clerk of Court in
and for Clarendon County, South
Carolina, on December 21st, 1912.

CHARLTON DuRANT.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

WHEREAS, W. E. Sparks, made
suit to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration, of the Estate and ef-
tects of Eugene Sparks.
THESE ARE THEREFORE, to cite

and admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said
Eugene Sparks. deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Manning on the
30th day of December next, after publi-
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 17th day

of December, A. D. 1912.
[SEAL.] JAMES M. WINDHAM.

Judge of Probate.

For
Household
This week.

byterian
4 Porch Rockers-..........
6Chairs-...........2 q$

6 Tables-... .......

3 Heating 8toves,........
1 Thaee Burner Kerosene St<
6 Iron Beadsteads-......
6 Bed Springs, same price as

-6 Felt Mattresses, from 2 to (
4 Dressers and Washstands, i
1 Refrigerator-........$5
I Couch-..........$8,..
2 Sewing Machines-....
1 Solid Oak Book Cse-....

.1 Fireless Cooker-.......
1 Art Square -.. ......
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Prosperous
T

EVER1
THE MANNING G

TwetyFOR
ITwentycents a pound cott<

SIMPROVED PEELI
ginned on private gin.]

E tion 0. K., for boll rot a
Log StpleExpert, pronol

Makes as much per acre as s

$1.50 per bushel. Cash witi:
COU!AR d

Jdan,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For Rent-Manning Hardware Store.
Possession given January 1st. Apply
to J. H. Orvin.

For Sale.-Pointer Puppies of fine
breed. Apply to W. M. James, Man-
ning, S. C.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

of Chills and Fever; and if taken then
as a tonic the Fever will not return.
Price 25c.

Farm Wanted-Several Marlboro
farmers have asked to get them farms
in Clarendon. Write me what you
have and best price. R. Cosby Newton,
Bennettsville. S. C

Buy your frost proof cabbage plants
from F. S. CANNON. Meggett's. S. C.
1000 to 4000 at $125, 5000 to 9000 at
$100. 10.000 to 15,000 at 90 cents. Spe-
cial prices on larger orders and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Sale Under Execution.
Under and by an execution directed

to me by Magistrate A. J. Richbourg of
Summerton in Clarendon county. I will
sell at public eutery for cash, Monday,
January 6th, 1913. at thesuit of the Clar-
endon Hardware Company against J..E.
Jones, et. al., Trustees African Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, the following
property to wit:
All that lot of land with the buildings

thereon, situated in or near the town of
Summerton, in the county of Claren-
don, State of South Carolina, known as
the church property of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church, and is
bounded on the South by Main Street.
bounded on the East by Scott's Branch,
on the North by the Northwestern Rail-
way Company of South Carolina.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Notice.

A special examination for the certifi-
cation of teachers will be held at the
court house in Manning. Friday, Janu-
ary 10th, 1913, beginning promptly at
nine o'clock. If there is a teacher who
has not a valid certificate, or whose cer-
tificate is about to expire, he should
take due notice o.f this examination.

E. J. BRoWNE,
County Superintendent of Education.

;ale I
Furniture!
at the Pres-
Manse.

............$4, $3, $2, $1.
*; each, and 4 at 75c. each.
, 8 at $2 each, 2 at, $1 each.

.............$5, $3, $2.
we with Baker-..$6.00U
....1lat$4, S at $8, 2 at $2.
Bedsteads.
d611ars.
er set-.......$10, $8. $6.
1iHall Tree,... .....$7.

..1 Linolium, .......$4;
..... ........$ each.

.... . .... .. .... ..$600

............. ....$7.00

. ......... .. ....$11.00

Christmas
iD

New Year

(BODY
OCRY COMPANY

SALE.
ER LONG STAPLE
assed government inspec-
d wilt. Mr. S. Clements,
ned this cotton the best he
e 20c per lb., for it. Makes
ort stable. Seed for sale at*
order :

INAMlR, ~.S.C

OUR ORBIT
ANNUL

COST SA
Begins Thursday 26.

For one week we
will sell everything in
our store at cost. This is
the time to lay in yoiu;
supply of dry goods, u
derwear, small notions
housefurnishings or ang
thing in our line.
Coat Suits at 1-2 price.

Be on time Thursday(
morning.

SHAH
flIOLLUMl
SUMTER, S. C.#

We'll be too busy next week to have any time to say
a word to you in appreciation of the many favors of the
past year. This has been the best year in the history of
this store, and we want to take this opi.ortunity to wish'
you one and all

The Compliments of
The Season

and we trust that your holiday season will be one of mer-
riment, good cheer and geod feeling for all mankind. At
this season of the year the whole world's akin and the
fellow who has a "grouch" just now is rather lonesome-
This is a time to forget harsh feelings-start the New
Year with a clean slate-see what a better year it
will be for you.

This Store has the Kindliest Feelings for
Everybody and has Reasons to

Feel That Way.
The next few days will see the close of the great

PIERCING ARROW SALE, the greatest selling event
ever held in Manning. There are wonderful opportunm-
ties awaiting you here and we ask you to come as early
as possible. Don't wait until the last minute if you can
possibly avoid it.

This Coupon is Good For

$2.50
when applied on the purchase of
a Man's $20.00 Suit, on or before
December 24.

J. H. RIGar.

Tis Coupon is Good For

50c.
when applied on a Pair of $4.00
orS 00 Shoes, on or before De-

cember 24.
J. H. RIGBY.

J.H. RISBYL


